Abstract : When accidents that relate to a large numbers of people occur, such as disasters involving group tours by ship or aircraft, or large-scale chemical leakages, it is very important to know the personal identification of victims and to determine their locations and status. It is true that there will be serious damage or injury to people who engaged especially when information does not transfer properly or people get inaccurate one. In this study, therefore, we analysed the disaster response management system for rescued people of the Sewo ferry sinking accident. Based on the analysis we proposed to improve the real-time disaster management system with ICT ( 
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서해청의 구조자 이중 집계 등 허술한 구조자 집계 와 해경 본청의 검증 소홀 그리고 잘못된 정보를 바로 잡는데 시간을 지체함으로써 '368명 구조' 오보가 언론 에 발표되었고, 정부 구조상황 발표에 대한 국민의 불
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